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T

.

Cuvri.AXii vetoed Hit bills
exceeding by four tlio total vetoes of nil

his predecessors-

.Tun

.

Washington correspondents can
now take their vacation with the ad-

journed
¬

congress. So can the cold tea
room-

.Noy

.

THAT the session is over the dem-
cratic

-

uillotino will begin to get in its
work once more. "Oh"with their heads"
will again he the motto in Washington-

.If

.

public clanipr nud pressure from the
press can hang the Chicago anarchists
they will die at the hands of the law in
spite of any testimony their counsel may-
be able to produce-

.Diox

.

IlouciCAULT's latest wife has lost
her wedding certiticato. Airs. ISoucicaiilt
feels that slio is on dangerous ground ,

and tletcctivcs have been promptly put
on the truck of the missing document.-

IT

.

Is the sense of the council that the
police force ought to bo increased. So it-

is the sense of the city. Unfortunately
good policemen cost money , and that is
what Omaho now lacks , thanks to the
influence of wealthy tax dodgers upon
unfaithful assessors.-

TIIK

.

president shirked on the surplus
resolution. That was a matter which he-
Bhould have met squarely and manfully ,

instead of allowing it to fail by ignoring
it. Victories gained in this way are
nioro discreditable than defeats , and may
be oveiumore dangerous-

.Tium

.

: : was enough pork for Now York
hi the rivur and harbor bill to ureyont a
presidential veto. Mr. Cleveland found
that the saving clause. The saving
clause to the railroads wns the defeat of
the Heuncpin canal appropriation.-

Mil.

.

. TIUIHN being no more , the New
York Sun will have to cast about for a-

new man whom it can honor with its
distinguished , if not conspicuously valua-
ble

¬

, support as a presidential candidate.-
As

.

the requirements of Mr. Dana are
comprehensive and his standard high ,

there will naturally bo a good deal of
interest attending his selection , particu-
larly

¬

so as the Hun's' man is the indi-
vidual

¬

who is almost curtain to get left.-

Mu.

.

. UAYKS was right in declining to-

bo interviewed on the death ot Mr. I'll-
don , independent of his rule rognrdintr
this method of obtaining personal views.
Hut ho allowed a proper sense of-

nrdpiioty In addressing to the editor who
had bolioited an interview a note in
which the distinguished diameter of Mr-
.Tllden

.
is adequately recognized. And

only a nature dominated by partisan
malice will refuse to bellovn that the ex-

pressions
¬

of Mr. Iltiyos are perfectly
oiuulid and sincere.P-

HKSIPENT

.

CLEVELAND is a veritable
Iconoclast as to urccodents. Ho broke
nnothortlmn-honoml custom In notgolng-
tothecupitol on the last day of the session
of congress ) , in eider to bo luimedlatoly
accessible to sign measures passed in the
Closing hours of the session , a considera-
tion which every other president paid le-

the legislative branch of thu government.-
To

.

sav the least , this action of Rtr. Cleve-
land

¬

discourteous , but it Avas in
keeping with the hiihit of isolation with
vcspeet to congresi which he hnt per-

'slstontly
-

maintained , and for whiuh hn
has been roundly condemned by many
members of his nnrtv.

. t r. r
" ltn > mKiiKiia > : n of Virginia cloand his
senatorial season in novmal form that is ,

h'jVILS po.stiforotisly and pugnaciously
drunk. The Virginia senator was prob-
ably

¬

not thoroughly sober at any thno
during the session , but ho tennis to linvo
regarded the last day as peculiarly the
occasion for letting liltmolf out giving a-

nort of climax , :u it woru , tu Ills long act.-

of
.

I dobaunhory. He appcnrx to linvo mic-
cccded

-

in making it entirely cflucttvo , tu-

ln.s own dishonor ami thu disgrace of tlm-

somitetho lust because that body toler-
ates

¬

such a man , Instond of driving him
forth as the disreputable mdsunce that ho-

is. . in thii cusa the senate graciously
took a recess In order to allow thu
drunken senator , who had insulted it by-

word and deed , to bo taken to a com-

mittee
¬

room , whoru ho fell into nfiodden
sleep and rmualncd tluu'o until the senate
mtjoiirucd. It was the moat disgraceful
ficcno that has occurred in the sunuto-
clinnilnu - for : i Quarter of u century , and
miE ofts whether the bcnuto should not
proieol its nit against such occurrencet-
eiakhiir

,- ' ! > ,>

drunkenness ou 1U Hour u caiw-
Of OXHllJll.| ! (

Tlio-
A day or two before the ndjournment-

of eongress a New York member adroitly
managed to get before that body a paper
reflecting satirically upon the work of
the democratic1 majority , which imme-
diately

¬

started a very lively on
that side of the house. It was an op'por-
lunilv

-

for the shrewd and subtle llandali-
nnd ho concluded a stump speech lauda-
tory

¬

of the majority with thu following :

"When wo cattle hero there were
thousands nnd thousands of idle
people in the United State * , but to-

day
¬

therois not , to my judgment , a labor-
ing

¬

man who wants to work who cannot
work ; and that comes in a largo degree
from the conlldenco which this house and
a democratic executive have given le-

the Ameriean people. " This is smother
Illustration of what nn absurd and reck-
less

-

demagogue- Samuel J. Randall ! ." ,

yet such i.s the power of this man with
the democratic members that they ap-

plauded
¬

his ridiculous assertions as if
they wore unquestionable truths.-

It
.

is not more than n month since Ran-

dall
¬

was opnnly at war against Morrison
and a majority of the democrats of the
house in their dibit to secure larifT re-

form
¬

which would have given relief to
the people nnd really boncfittcd numer-
ous

¬

Industrie.1) ) , nnd lie led a factional
liirhl which defeated that effort. In this
action Mr. Randall and his thirty-four
followers proclaimed that they had no
confidencein the majority of their party
in the house , so far us the tariff is con
cerned. Having killed off the Morrison
measure , Mr. Randall brought in a bill of
his own framing , carefully constructed
bo as not to prejudice Pennsylvania in-

terests
¬

, nnd the majority retaliated by kill-

ing
¬

that. Here ware nice examples of
harmony nnd mutuality of purpose
among the democrats of the house to
commend that body to the confidence of
the people. Later on Mr. Randall vigor-
ously

¬

supported the surplus resolution ,

attacking in the course of the debate the
financial policy of the administration as
inimical lo the interests of the people.
The resolution prevailed by an over-
whelming

¬

vote , which was accepted by
the country as a declaration of "want of-

confidence" in tlio treasury policy of
the administration , which unquestionably
it was. Changed and modified by the sen-

ate
¬

, the resolution finally reached the
Drcaidcnt , nnd he showed his regard for
the wisdom and wishes of congress by
allowing the measure to die in his hands.-

A
.

striking evidence , this , of the concord
and good feeling subsisting between the
democratic executive and the democratic
house to giye them n claim to popular
confidence. If these examples nro not
bullicient , they may be supplemented by
the fact that the president vetoed seventy-
seven bills which originated in the house ,

and that he officially charged that body
with carelessness and indifference in re-

spect
¬

of certain legislation. But we
might go on to an indefinite extent in
supplying facts from the record of the
lower branch of congress to show the
utter absurdity of Randall's claim that
that body had given the people confi-
dence

¬

, while his own course shows the
hollowncss and insincerity of his refer-
ence

¬

to the executive.-
As

.
to liis statement regard-

ing
¬

the labor of the country ,

it is doubtless true that there
were more people idle last December
than there are at this time , just as there
will bo a greater number of people unem-
ployed

¬

next midwinter than nro now idle-
.It

.

is a matter of seasons , which affect
many thousands of woricmen in numer-
ous

¬

brandies of industry. Hut when Mr.
Randall implied that there is not at pies-
cnt

-

any enforced idleness , and slated his
belief that there i.s not a laboring man
who wants to work who cannot secure
work , he was guilty of uttering what he
must have known to bo false , and what
was an insult to tens of thousands of hon-
est

¬

toilers in this land who vainly seek
employment and whose privations and
hardships should have shielded them from
the heartless imputation of being idlers
from choice-

.It
.

is respectfully submitted to Mr-

llandali nnd all demagogues of his stripe ,

that they misjudge the ncoplc if they ox-

pcqt
-

lo advance the interests of their
parly by such misrepresentation , hollow
invlonso and falsehood ns are embraced
in the above extract , and which will
doubtless bo moit abundantly ilealt out
in tlio fall campaign soon to begin. The
intellignnl masses understand that under
any circumstances executives and con-
gresses

¬

have comparatively little to do
with inllueueing and regulating the busi-
ness

¬

interests of the nation , and they are.
utterly incapable of asserting oven their
limited power when not in full harmony
and agreement respecting Iho few cardi-
nal

¬

principles that have relation lo the
country's financial , commercial and in-

dustrial
¬

affairs-

.Axorniui

.

"location" has been an-
nounced for the cable line , nnd half a
dozen more will probably be made be-
fore

¬

the cat is allowed to jump out , of the
bag. As matters now stand , every east
and west street between Davenport and
Loavonworth claims n sure thing on the
route. Tills is doubtless very pleasant
for the managers , who are throwing dust-
in the eyes of the public to becloud their
own private real estate speculation :} , but
it is tough on outside operators , who will
not bo able to make the "turn" in linio lo
save their bacon ,

Tin : Ilcjntllicnn is very anxious to force
a fight , which would eomi.iol Henry 'i-
CJarko [ Q kri&ck in tho' head of his
bn.v1 for their b.moflt. in the Douglas
county primaries , This ! s the true In-

wardness
¬

of their effort to foreo the son-
atonal Issue upon candidates for state of-

liccrs
-

, W aru ready to uocornraodutc
them If Mr , Clarke la , but we imagine
eiioh a light would swnnip Mr.-

CJnrku
.

with Iho gang which i trying to
make a ont's-r-aw of him , under the pre-
tense

-

that they are lighting ; his battle ,

s nre complaining of poor
cnlluullons and slack trade. This is but
imlurnl. Quito apart from the fant that this
ia the dullest season of tlm year , there is-

n general and widespread mania for in-

vesting
¬

in real estate. Most of the small
purchases arn bought on monthly pay-
ments

¬

, Laborers , clerks and mechanics
nro all sirutchinft their iwourccs to keep
up their assessments , The result is that
their surplus is small and is affected
m oonsoquonci ) , In ! his case it is the
same in Omaha as it i :< in some of the
mining towns where all the servant glrU-
nre speculating with their wages.-

OH.UIA

.

I * ftmiuliinp : mora employment
to l.ibiHlu uiuu thaa ever bufuro in her

history , but there is no lack of seekers
for work. Workmgmen from elsewhere
should nol be deluded Into crowding into
the cl(3'( with the assurance that there Is a
crying dcmnnd for more unskilled labor.-

IN

.

nearly every stnto the republican
papers are laboring hard to cement the
party factions and harmonize all the ele-
ments.

¬

. In Nebraska the Geres , the Nycs-
nud the Valentines want remtblican can-
didates to commit suicide before they arc
nominated-

.Tun

.

republican county central com-

mittee
¬

will meet in this city on Saturday
afternoon to make nil preliminary ar-
rnngemcnls

-

for the Douglas county cam ¬

paign. It is desirable that every mem-
ber

¬

should bo present-

.Fitctnm

.

: NYI : wants Jim Paul to come
out boldly and pledge himself to defeat
Van Wyck. Wo hope Trcd will not In-

sist.
¬

. iHni Paul has ceased to be a candi-
date

¬

for governor or any other office.-

KVKKY

.

subscriber of the week-day Hti: :

gets n copy of the SUNDAY HII: : without
extra charge.

Oilier IjunclH Tlinn Ours.
Parliament has reassembled nnd the

next week will bo chiefly devoted to
swearing in the members , selecting the
speaker and conferences among parly
loaders to lay plans for the session. The
"homo rule" party and the liberal home
rulers , following Mr. Gladstone's advice ,

will interpose no obstruction at present ,

lo Lord Salisbury's ministerial pro ¬

gramme. They have decided to wait for
ltd development in reference to Ireland
and to watch the progress of events.
There seems to bo no doubt that the min-
istry

¬

will bring in a measure with liberal
concessions to homo rule sentiment , but
there nre few who are bold enough to as-

sert
¬

that the new bill will contain the
clause for a separate parliament at Dub ¬

lin. Anything short of Mr. Gladstone's
proposal will be met with obstruction ,

which will block the wheels of all legis-
lation.

¬

.
*

*

The elections in Franco have resulted
in the complete triumph of the republi-
cans.

¬

. Tn eight-ninths of the municipal
councils the republicans remain in the
ascendant with a total majority of seven ¬

ty-nine of the local governments. The
intrigues of the monarchists and imperi-
alists

¬

seemed to play no part in the con ¬

tests. Even in the departments where
the monarchists still wield inlluencc the
results exceeded the best hopes of the re-

publicans.
¬

.
** *

King Milan has been talking in a war-
like

¬

and foolisii strain. In his address
nt the opening of the newly elected
Skitpshtlna he took occasion to defend
the Into war ami to make vain boasts for
the future. He not only declares that in
taking up arms ho only accepted , in ac-

cordance
¬

with the national desire , the
state of open hostility created by the
Uulgarinn government , but expresses his
determination further to obey the popu-
lar

¬

will by jealously watching the equilib-
rium

¬

of the Balkan states , and protesting
against any one-sided infringement
of it. If this means anything , it
menus that in case cither Bulga-
ria

¬

or Montenegro should attempt
n further extension of her boundaries , or
the former proclaim her perfect inde-
pendence

¬

of Turkish dominion , he would
again bo ready to nlunge his people into
a fratricidal war and a deeper abyss of
misery and public debt. That he medi-
tates

¬

no such rashness in case Austria-
Hungary proclaims the linal annexation
of Uosnia and llorzcgovinin is clear , for
on the protection of that powerful neigh-
bor

¬

ho relies lor his dynastic safety
against the machinations of the partisans
of the exiled house of the Karageorge-
vitchcs

-

, the revolutionary learnings of a
large portion of his subjects , nnd the se-

cret
¬

hostility of Russia.
** *

While Ireland nnd England are dis-
cussing

¬

fioparatlun , New Brunswick and
Prince Edward's Island arc demanding
union. A ccliemo for constructing a
tunnel to connect Prince Edward's Island
with the mainland is to bo brought be-

fore
¬

the Canadian parliament next ses-
sion.

¬

. It is proposed to build on enoh
side of the straits piers , through which a
tube is to bo driven for some 2,800 feet ,

the total length of the tunnel being six
nnd one-half miles. Tlio bottom of the
straits show a very good roadbed , the
depth of water varying from thirty-siv
feet on the Island wide to about eighty
feet in the middle of the straits , and
thence ashore on the Now Brunswick
side to kin and one-half foot in diameter ,

and to bo constructed of heavy sections
of chilled white cast iron , four inches
thick or more , according to depth.

*

If the now viceroy of Ireland shall ad-

minister
¬

tlio affairs ot the Green Isle with
ns just and even a hand ns did the Earl of
Aberdeen the Irish people will be fortun-
ate

¬

, indeed , Mr , Gladstone made many
good appointments to ofllco , but none
bettor than this , and none more in no-

cordaneo
-

with lib declared policy with
regard to the Irish question. It Is rarely ,

indeed , that a viceroy of Ireland sur-
renders

¬

his ofllcc amid such universal ox-
prcssions

>

of regret nnd good wjll as those
which have marked the farewell levee of
Lord Aberdeen at Dublin castle.

*

A "board of delegates" is in sesiion in-

tlio Vnltod State ? of Cyloiubjiv to niyiuij-

tlm constitution , Tha tendency of the
party iix power iu to centralization , and
It Is proposed to make the governors of
Panama and Oimdlnamurcs appointive
by federal power , instead of elective by
the people of those states.

.*
FUKNOU papijr.s assort that Lord Salis-

bury
¬

is woi king for nn English-German-
Austrian alliance lo offset a possible Rus1-
sianFrnnch compact-

.I'ltOnilMSNT

.

J'KUSONS-

.Ioh

.

) Iiit| rsoll next season will lecture on-

Slsile , Iho Maori , wjm fnjloil as a-

la keeping n saloon In Auburn , Cnl-

.Kdwln
.

lloofh will not attend rehearsals
next sriiso ! ! . lit ) has ungnircd B ' 'duiiiinj" ( o-

lepiesciit III in on those occasions.-
Mrs.

.

. Ucncral Grant entertains no company
nt lift IMJIK liranch residence , Mr. and Mrs ,
(JwgoW. CJilithiJcr, next door neighbors ,

Duryt-a , of Diiryen zouave fame ,
tins liefeii dfcflmrgcd from his post ns dock-
master in tlm .Vow Yorkdodc dupaitiuent In-
fnvorol a younger man.

5. P. Jl'jutlnglon' , the Pacllio roaO iims-
uate

-
, carrier a huge wlille sunshade whether

the sun shines or not , and Is know face-
tiously

¬

ns "the white limn ot Wall street. "
1*. T. Unrnnm is reported toliavo romaiked-

In n moment of conlUlcncc that If he lived
much longer and rct.Mncd bis present activ-
ity

¬

lie would exhibit himself in a side tent as-

"one of the greatest curiosities Unrntim ever
handled. "

Kverybody at Miulrld Is talking nbonl Hi-
eninnslonof the newly; nmnied Comtcsse do-

Mlrandn , whom the public knowny the name
otClnistlno XlksDii. > "flio rooms aui deco-
rated

¬

In the most o.xtriumlinaiy mid eoeentilef-
ashion. . Tlnta the dlliinrooin h papeicd
with nil her old holel bills , while the walls of
the boudoir nre eovcicd with the iniisle nnd
librettos of nil the operas In 'which she has
overtaken pail.

On tlio I'Vncc.-
St.

.
. Mint I'.oiicfirM. .

benator I'vnils Is on Iho tence , just look-
Inc over nnd noddliiK to the slh elites by wny-
of familiar Intercourse ; but he takes care not
not to set both legs over.

Not AVImt They Ifacdto He-

.f

.

> r. Unrfol , of the Concord school of philo-
sophy

¬

, snys : " 1 would not abolish hell If 1

could. . " Ah , doctor, yon New Knglimd abo-
litionists ain't What you ti.icd to bo-

.MniutorNou

.

Talks for Missouri.S-
I.

.
. r outo ntiilit-Dtmncmt.

Missouri has two senators In cougiess , but
yesterday , when nn Item In one ot the an-
proinlatlon

-

bills ot considerable importance
to St. Louis lind to bo loo'icd' after , Mr. Man-
dorson

-

oC Nebraska did the talking. Poor
old Missouri I

A Christian and a Democrat.-
St.

.
. linute (llolif ttcmncrnt.

Sam Siiiiill says he Is a clnisllannml a-

democrat. . There was a time wliun Mr-

.Jiiiniuiu
.

was yoinnjer and had a keener
scent lor novelties wl.on no man could
have made this declaration without tecoU'lng-
a tempting offer to travel and exhibit-

.It

.

AVns-

ll'cill Stttfi A'cir* .
" 1 should say that this railroad company

ought to leorganlzel" exclaimed a disgusted
passenger on a western road-

."That's
.

what It Is now dolticr , " promiHly-
icspondcd the comluctoi.-

'Tlinn
.

we may hope for better service1
" .No , sir. Two men now own all the stock ,

and the object is to get it all into the hand's ot

The Light * of the City.-
llaltlc

.
Tiinu UrlKito'a.-

A
.

thousand lights air flashing
In the crowded city streets ,

Our well-manned oats me splashing ,
And we eoiint theirrliytlimic Oeats-

As in thu sheltering liarbor-
Wo float on moonlit nights ,

And watch throughout tliu city
The flaring of the llelits.

Long lines all brightly glancing
Up stieets all imnky black ,

Like littul llruflles dancing
Amid a storm's durkwiack ;

And to their wavering motion
Our oars and lieuitfi keep time ,

While full of dream )' fancies
Our lives complete the rhyme.

Still lead , 0 cheerful splendor,
To hearthstones waitn and bright ,

13rnve men and women 'lender ,
Who seek your liuidiifg light ;

While lidhig here nt anchor,
Spectators nt n play ,

We prav for those who shun you ,
And diead the light oC day.

Politics in Clay County.I-
lAitVAni

.
) , Aug. 3. To the Editor :

Yesterday's Br.c contains an article with
the above caption , and fixing up a ticket
to bo voted Jor at the next ensuing elec-
tion

¬

, ns follows : Torstato senator , Bag-
ley

-

; representatives , Randall and Ilurd ;

and so sanguine is the author that said
ticket will bo elected that he is willing to
bet his bottom dollar on it. Let us see.
Each of the above gentlemen is known
through the county as a full-blooded ,
finely developed monopolist ; and anti-
Van Wyck candidate. It elected , cor-
porate

¬

interests would bo looked after.
closely without doubt , and the opposite
interests receive a kick and a cuff. This
lias been played lonp enough. The
laboring interests of tins oOnntv arc an-
titled to some respect and -they will ,

bo pushed to the front , in this
county this Inll in the election
of candidates. No more railroad com-
missions

¬

in ours. Tho' farmers propose
to take a hnnd in the game , and if either
ot the above gentleman represent this
county in the next legislature, they have
got to cot down to work ns they have
never been known to ilo before. The
farming community linvosolomnly vowed
that no man shall represent them at
Lincoln next winter , who is known to be-

nn nnti Van Wyck man , and for weeks
they have been at work on this line and
know their strength. Taffy , nnd whip ,

and spur no longer avail to control
votes. This county to-day enn poll more
votes for nnti motion than for monopoly
candidates , nnd will do It nt the election.
The nuthorof the above letter better keep
jus dollar in Ids pocket , for he will loose
it if lie bets. FAHMEK-

.K.vclwo

.

Figures.S-

I.
.

. IttpuMlcan ,

The cold-blooded statistics of the in-

ternal
¬

revenue bureau furnish us with
the paradox that the consumption of
whisky is increasing and diminishing.
The entire amount consumed in the
country in the last fiscal year was 70,700-
COO gallons nn increase o [ 1,000,000
gallons over the consumption of the
preceding year. Nevertheless the per
capita consumption has fallen off in the
last sixteen years nenrly one-half. In
1870 the ratio Was two gallons for every
soul of the population and ns tvomon
and children do not drink nt all , nnd a
great many men drink very little , this
whowH that the average consumption to
the regular drinker * must linvo been
eight tu twelve RiillgBS a ycnr. In the
last fiscal your the ratio was only nbout
one gallon and n pint to every soul of the
population , so that' while the total
quantity consumed Has llnormiscd , and
Is steadily . inciting , with the
population , the"jfur -1 cuu! ! . OPj-
Vsumption has beoti reduced nenrij
one-half. There miglit Uo something in
this for tlio prohibitttfnj4is to bonst of if-

it wore not tor the drawback that an the
per cnnita allowancbjif jyhisky decreases
that of beer inorcasatjLast( ? year the
American people dninlu the enormous
quantity ufO'- 1,000,000 gallons of boor
an allowance of clct'oii gallons for every
mnn , woman nnd ud in ( the land.
Eight years ago it wiS) only seven gallons
nor capita. Both tha, gnss} amount and
the per capita' proportion of beer con-
sumed

¬

in the country'nro' therefore stead-
ily

¬

increasing. In other words our peo-
ple

¬

are drinking loss whisky nud more
boor every year , a fnct which strikingly
exhibits the strong impression thu dor-
mans nro making on tlio American
character ,

The bureau's statistics show that the
consumption of tobacco and cigars is
steadily increasing , amounting hihtycnr-
to 111000.000) pounds of tobacco and
4,500,000,000 cignrs. A Rostpn paper
mnkes nn estimate , showing that this
spirits , beer , tobacco and cigars , at the
retail price , cost thu consumers
li.gQO.OOO.OQ-

O.Tlm

.

Hydraulic Tlio Co.
The Union Hydraulic Tile company

elected tlio following olliccrs at their lust
meeting ; A. R , Soucr , president ; K. J.-

Clnrkson
.

, vice president ; J off , W. Bed-
ford

-

, secretary and treasurer.

TRYING TO PROTECT HIMSELF

Tlio Insane Hospital Manager Seeking For a
Suitable Candidate.

SOME OF HIS LATEST PRANKS-

.I'lno's

.

Ilo.ird ofTrndo Inuorpn *

rntcd A. Young Mnn Uimlldnta
The Ohio Colony ColctuntCM

Other Lincoln NotrS.I-

FHOM

.

TiiKiinK' i.t.vroi.v nniit vtr.-
1Tlio slate iii'-auo hospital head Is at

work watching Iho political horoscope
to discover , if possible , where can be
found n candidate for governor who is
reckless enough to promise tlio matron
nnd the superintendent that their title is
clear to future mismanagement at that
instil nllon. To discover this end Inter-
views

¬

are made nnd politicians are Invited
for a course of interviews nt the castle ,

and the snporlntondont lets no grass
grow beneath his fret in noting the
goings on. To be sure , tlio present gov-
crnor undoubtedly expects nnd believes
that lie can sny good word for the hos-

pital
¬

management , but it is ovjdonl that
this rosy view and oasv disposition of tlm-

ciso: is iiot shared to any complete dcgreo-
by the parly directly interested , and
heneo the independent walking nlong
for success. There bus been no deter-
mined

¬

contest between the superinten-
dent

¬

and the board of lands and build-
ings

¬

slnco the board made the doetor
couch up some nine thousand dollars
cash fund that ho had created
from profits at the asylum farm , etc. , and
the disposition of which he for months
held in his own hands and used as lie saw-
lit.

-

. The board us custodians of the asy-
lum

¬

and Its property saw no necessity for
a cash fund of that kind when the state
appropriations called for money enough
to meet each and every expanse , nnd con-
frequently they compelled the turnintr
over of the fund , some four thousand dol-
lars

¬

of which was turned into the
treasury , and the balance was turned on
debts for divers expenditures made by the
superintendent while ho had possession
of the fund. The first ot tlio month an-
employe at the asylum named I Iiundlon
was dismissed , ami it is said that two or
three other dismissals are to follow. The
superintendent told Mr. Hamilton funds
were running short ami the force had to-

be curtailed , but -A member ot the board
recites that funds nro not running low.-

Mr.
.

. Hamilton Is n gentleman who says
little , but ho felt free to say that if he had
been a better tale-bearer to the
ear of the matron's husband ho
would not have been discharged with
no charges ol neglect of duty laid against
him , Mr. Hamilton has been attendant
for three 3'cars there and universally es-

teemed
¬

by the other employes. Ho was
an old attendant nnd in the line of pro-
motion

¬

to the snpcrvisorship of n ward.
However a supervisor was imported from
Wisconsin and the wheels of circumlocu-
tion

¬

were set in motion , which ended in-
dismissal. . The cogs mash to a nicety in
the machinery oftho hospital manage-
ment

¬

nnd the mill grinds line.
Tin : LONG I'INK 11OA1U ) OF THADE

has tiled articles of incorporation with
the secretary of slate , which articles sot
forth the nature of business to bo trans-
acted , the length of time the board is to
exist , the manner in which it will raise
its revenues for its business , who may
become members and the olliccrs that arc
empowered to transact the business for
the board The following signatures of
prominent bong Pine citizens
signed to the articles : W. L. Whilte-
morc

-

, ( ' . R. Glover , F. A. Whitlemorc ,

E. H. Smith , J. S. Daviion , 1I. U. Mai-
lory

-

, A. Lowe , E. C. Bryan , W , J. Court-
rigbt

-

, . F. Clcvcngor , J. F. Knowles ,
11. H. Coonen , G.W ! Dwinnell.

NOTES AT Till : CAPITOL BUILDING.
The auditor has passed upon and ap-

proved
¬

the bonds of District No. 40 , Daw-
son

-
county , in amount $300 , to run ten

years at 7 per cent interest. The bonds
of like character for District No. HO , Holt
county , with like time to run and like
rate of interest , have been favorably
missed upon , and the bonds of District
Ko. 85 , Dawson county , for 500. and all
the rcqtdromonts of the other , have re-
ceived

¬

like approval.
The supreme court docket for the com-

ing
¬

September term of court has boon re-
ceived

¬

from the printer and is being for-
warded

¬

to court officials and attorneys.-
Tlicro

.

are 200 cases on the docket.
Among the billt , passed and approved

by tlio board at its monthly nicotine ; ana
on which the auditor is issuing the war-
rants

¬

nnd payments , comprise , among
others , $3,55i! for work on the capitol
building for July , $2,0 : 0 for coal for the
state university , nnd $2,225 for coal for
the capitol building. The July report
from the state penitentiary shows the
average number of convicts for ,Inlv to-
bo IM5 , and a warrant has boon issued for
102.GO! ) in payment for their keeping.-

A
.

CANIIIA.TK I'lCOM THK FIIiST WAHU.
There has been but little said concern-

ing
¬

legislative candidates of late , but it-
is understood that the Irionds of Richard
O'Neill , the Tenth street jeweler , who
recognize his good qualities and abilities
that if turned in legislative channels
would prove equal to tlio best of thorn ,
will bring him out as tlio young mcn'.s
candidate and make a fight for a delega-
tion

¬
for him in his ward that if made

will be a winning one. Mr. O'Neill is a
thorough going business man , not a poli-
tician

¬

, but who understands himcielf on
all questions. Of Irish lineage , he luis
all the qualities of an eloquent Irish bar-
rister , without possessing those question-
able

¬

movements nnd motives that so
often surround bright minds whoso foot-
steps

-

have boon led in lo jnl paths. That
the announcement of Mr. O'Neill as a
candidate , announced as it is entirely at
the request of his irionds and admirers ,

will bo received by much delight by hosts
ot his associates is a fact that all will rec-
ognize

¬

, and it need occasion no surprise
iftho young and vigorous republicans in
the First ward dismiss machine dictation
for once and select one of their own kind
for ollico.

OHIO I'EOI'LK IN LANCASTEIl.
Thursday the Ohio people in Lancaster

county hold their lifth annual reunion ,U-
Hnbbard'H' grove , near the village of-

Voodlawn , and over four hundred
luVnlcr residents of Ohio were in attend-
ance

¬

It 'VHH I" every respect a most on-
lovable gathering fliul the day was fully
'occupied with vislilng , feasting and
speech-making , among those spn !: ! i ) {

being Messrs. llrvedon , Ilermnncu , At-

khiHon
-

and lirinton. The o Ulcers elect
for the coming year are : Illram J'olloy ,

of Knymond , president ; O. (J. ISnll , Lin-
coln , secretary , and L. 11. MoFttrlund ,

treasurer. The directors for the year ro-
J. . W. Castor , Middle Creek precinct )

( ) . N , Humphrey , Lincoln , and Moses
Itrinton , of Oak Creek precinct. The as-

sociation adjourned to meet on the llrst
Tuesday in August , 1887.

ASKING DIYOIICK-
.Mrs.

.

. Loruttu Decker , through her at-

torneys , has lilcd papers in diMrict court
as king for divorce on tlio grounds of
drunkenness , abuse and failure of .sup.
poi ton the part of her husband , James
II , Decker. The petition rcoitos that
Decker bonio eighteen years ago uneamo-
a confirmed drunkard and that for eleven
years ho has lulled to support ! ii ftimilyi
that on the l&th of June
of the present year ho wmit-
on a fapreo , and has continued It ewrh-
iiice. . threatening In the mouth of July
to throw tlio pluintill'fi'Qin tlio haiiso and
otherwise abusing her. Tlio family have
eight children , tl Decker i. liv trr.ilo a-

plnhterci. .

ii'Kiis Aiiotrr rim OITV.
ThoniuaV. . Uunioy , the colored man

who stole rt wntch from leo Lung , the
Chinaman , was taken before Judge rar-
kcr

-

and lined *50 and costs , llnniev slop
n night in inll and one of the prisoners
assaulted him , Riving him n bad nye tlw-

ostordny was uieless. A friend o
llamoy's paid $10 of the fine and costs
and the prisoner was released on tlio
promise that ho would work nnd even
the balance and turn It Into court

Mi- . Patrick Kgan announces that r
rate over thedidorent railroads betwcet
the Missouri river and Chicago of one
undone-third fare for the round trip Inn
been secured for all who wish to attend
the meeting of the Irish National league
in that oily. A large delegation will at-

tend from this city , ami Mr. Kgan slates
tlmt many smaller places in the state wil
have delegations there , many of vho
will go us spectators interested in the
cause.-

It
.

is given out that on account of the
water supply in this city that insurance
has been raised 10 per cent , nnd that now
risks taken by the companies will bo nt
thai advance in price.

The police court yesterday disposed of
thirteen eases in which whisky had a hand ,
elplit of which were entered up as ditiuk-
nnd disorderly , and live of them the plain
every dny kind. The police magistrate
had them nil arraigned before mm nt
once , and they presented a sorrowful
crowd us they bared their heads mid
awaited MMitoneo.-

A
.

ease Is to be commenced In United
States court , so it is stated , against a
wholesale cigar dealer in tlio city for
using labels on goods sold and delivered
which purport to bo union labels , but
which arc , It is stated , forgeries. As the
labels In question are copyrighted the
case is brought in court to stop the fraud-
ulent imitations.

Drown , the man arrested for adultery ,

who left this place and was found at-
Hoea , will be up in Judge Parker's court
to-dav to answer to the charges preferred
against him. 1 lie case is upon a conlinu-
anco from a week ago.-

AT
.

Tin : HOTII.S:

yesterday worothe following JS'obraskans :

W D. Strong jr. , Broken How ; F. C-

.Mather
.

, Aurora ; Tobias Castor , Wilbur ;
( t. A. Dudley , Harvard ; O. J. Kenyan.
Omaha ; , Hiclmrdson , David City ;

C. McMahon , Nebraska City ; . ) . A.
Drown , Drndshaw ; P. Sidenstriker , Ua-
vennn

-

; S. Darker , Plaltamonth ; Al Fair-
brother , Omaha.-

An

.

Omaha liiuly Visits ntll llcwit's
Cnv <* .

OMAHA , Aug. 0.To the Editor of the
BEL : On reading last Sunday morning's
paper 1 noticed nn article headed , "Dill
Hewitt , the Hermit. " This interested
me very much. I have just returned
from Chillicothe , O. , at which place 1

have been visiting relatives. I also vis-

ited the Hermit's cave , for 1 knew some-
thing of its history before 1 started. My
lather was born near the cave in ISiU ,

and was personally acquainted with tlio-
hermit. . Underneath the inscription on
the monument will be een the name of-

my grandfather , Francis D. Hammond ,
oiie of the oldest pioneers of that section
of the country , who erected the monu-
ment

¬

, at his own expense , in memory of
the hermit. The inscription is as follows :

: HEW IT. :
: TIII : HKitMiT , :

: Occupied this cave four-
tcen

- :

: years , while nil was :

iwiUlerness n round him. :

: lie died in 1S5I , :

: Asx-a seventy years. :

Sunday morning's issue staled that ho
died in 1834 , which is a mistake , as ho
died some years before my father loft
Ohio , which was in 1850.

1 passed many pleasant hours rambling
through the woods whtchtfiurround the
civc 1 also felt Iho honor of a high do-

grce
-

in seeing something concerning my
native plnoo published in a paper uear-
ing

-

the world-wide reputation as that of
the Omaha BEE. S-

.nniicroft

.

Notes.B-

.YNOKOFT
.

, Nob. , Aug. 5. Correspond-
ence of the DEU , ] A large number of
residence lots are being sold in the now
Whilten addition on the west side of-

town. . A number of fine residences nre
now in process of construction and more
will be commenced soon.

Our Van Wyok club is prospering
finely , numbering over sixtjmembers. .
AVe received word yesterday from J. C-

.McDride
.

, of Lincoln , who has the matter
in charge , that the senator is booked to
speak at Bancroft Friday , August 20.-

Vo
.

tire niakingcrnnd preparation to re-
ceive

¬

him. Neither labor nor money
will be spared to give the senator n re-
ception

¬

of which he may bo ] ) roud. Wo-
nro assured of tlio co-operation of the
Pemler club , and with the large number
of people sure to come irom a radius ot
thirty miles a big demonstration is as-
sured.

¬

. __

Sornplilo Strnirin.
The concert of the Mususal Union band

at Jcllerson square yesterday evening
was attended by about throe thousand
people , and aflbrded ; i musical treat of-

an excellence seldom heard m Omaha.
The twenty instruments which comprise
the band blended their harmonious
strains In the execution of man } ' of the
masterpieces with thnllinibhcd pcrcision
which characterizes a bandof the highest
rank. Our nre to bo congratu-
lated

¬

upon having such an excellent band
in their midst , nnd it is to be hoped that
they will sustain it. It is tlio intention
os Mr. Julius Mayer , thomanngor.to glvn
several other open air concerts at the
Square in the near future , but owing to
engagements Ilia dates uannot bo-
positi'vovy announced at this time-

.Kirk's

.

tGormmi 1'ile Ointment.
Sure euro for blind , blcortlnc , anil Itchlne-

Tiles. . One box ha* eiired the woret cases ot
ton years standlne. No 0110 need suiter ton
minutes after using this wonderful Kirk's
( iiTimui 1'ilo Ointment , It nbsoih * tumors ,
allays the itching nt onne , acts ns poultice ,

Rives Instand lelluf. Kirk's Ceriumi 1'ilo
Ointment Is propaitd only tor Piles and
ItchliiK of Iho private pnrls , and nothing else-
.Kverv

.

box IB warranted by our ai; nts. Hold
bv (Insists ; sent by mull on rcculutoC i rlci> ,

o
Cleveland. 0.

Sold 0. K. Cooodniiii : and Kuhii As Co. ,

Ulh Hint UoiiKlnu , ll'Ih and C'ur..InK-

Mr , C. II. Sobolkor , of this nlly. roool-
.vcd

.

word yestordny ! thnt hlswlfo V urothor-
icorro( Dux , foil between thu aw on the

Lake Shore & Michigan gnuthurn rail-
road

¬

t Chicago and had hiii right arm
mangled so bmiJy thru amputation vns-

ff'tz S
DR.PRICE1B

HP-

flAVDRlHG

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prfjinrol wltU ilrlct inetti I'll'uilir.Kutuctli DD4
lliMlli.c iii < ( . Iir. I'll i'l Jlukat l'C' a r wmllillu-m Aiumonii. Umaor A'LM.' fir. PH-'i't Vilnrlt ,

.1119 , icn.on.c ,- > rs-- ifnATor JulliHul-
e.iius SAKUIJ rovwcn co.t evaj * MJ at. twit.

HAYING AWlriOp
' - * T , " fc. P J*

-

lYJiiwa VITAMTY la foiling , Pruln ItltAIM'.linnd
KXIIAUHTKltorPaner rilini.VilTKI-.l.r WAU'fV
li: > finil a twirecS nn 1 rrlUlile rura Iti th-

l by Prof. JKAN <
?

1 VlAI.Y.of r r ,
i r itlt Krenrli I'hTKl jlant nml Ixil-

nlutroamod Serf.
drains iimintitlr iiiuvktd. Till : * . . . . _ . . -
pnp r Anilmr-dlenlrndorii mrntsttr , Fltl.l Consult1-
IIon (pniooocIIT 1'inllnull nil cmlm Ml doctor * Plir.lC.-
CIVIAUE

.
AllEfJCY. Wo. 174 Fulton Street. New Yoilu-

G17 St. t'HnrIo.s.SI.Hf. J.oiils.BIo.
A tMiulartrAdutte of two llcJIeal CotleKCf , bin b en lovnr-eneficjla theipeel&l ir fttment of Cnftumc , Ntxroui. RKIH-
aon utooD DnifciM thanatir ellierrbviteltalnSt.Loali-
.lellj

.
t if rri ihowftn iiU oldrcitd ntDow. .

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental nnd
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affe-
ctions

¬

ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , arc trrstnl with onr.niitiei-
f UCCMB , OQ Ulvit i-ltotlOo principle * . 8 rclr4 .

Diseases Arising Irom Inillscroilon , Excess.
Exposure or Indulgence , vtilch prodnn. , t m or tb-
oliowini

>
( fltci , : iiertouintt. , dtblllir. Hmne > i of Ijti
and dcfccllrc tntinarr, plmplti on the lie" , pb ; lHldM > r ,
avfnlontotbo ffia lcl , coofuiloa of IJ , i. eto. ,
rondorlnc ilarrlairo imnropor or unhappy , ati-
ptrm ijfnllj curcJ. Pirophltt ( c rut ) nn the Vort , nai
ln f Udci.Teloi - , Oeslo ny ajrm. Coniull.llonator.-
Bctor

.
bj mill free. Invlt.J und it-lcllj c nn Jtiilltil.

A Posltlvo Wrllton Guarantee elvn in Cr < rrn.r-
able

.
cue , uetllelae scat evtr; tors bj umtl or cipr ) i *

SCO PAOE3 , FINS PLATES , clfCtDt cloth and Clittlndlnp, ettkd for COc. lu i'0 tfKeoreurrocj , Otor Cftr
wonderful peu pictures , true to lift I artlelec on thi fallowlo *
ubjcetsi who m mrrfwbonot. whj f mftnhoed , voiutn ?

tiood , dff< r. cfl2t9 ofcclibnoy and ezccia.ttke rbr-
lol <yof rpT ri ituctoD , iitI cmny mot- . Those nirtl l reoniompUifoK mnrrUc * ihoulu tcn It. I'-rrUr e4Itl9n-
unef parwr orer. SCc. Add rets unbo

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

roit TU-

BOmaha , Neb.
21,829,850

Tansill's' Punch Cigars-
wriosUlppoddiuiuctliopaat
two years , wittiout a drum-
mur

-
in our employ. Nootboc-

Unuso In thu 7urld can truth ,
fully inuliu such u ahowlnc.

Ono Diiont (doalur only )

wonted in uach town.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUCCIS-

TS.R.W.TANSILL
.

& CO.05 Stale Sl.Chlcag-

o.ST.

.

.
Practice limitetl to Diseases of the
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses fltletl for all forms of dofoetivo-
Viaiou. . Artificial Eyes Inserted.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.1'nid
.

up Capital. $2fiOOOO
Surplus. 30,000I-
I. . W. Vales , l'roident.-

A
.

, IS. Tonxalin , >rhin I'nviidonl.-
W.

.
. ll. .S. llugheu , Cashier.-

W.

.

. V. Worse , John S. Collins ,
11. W. Vntcs , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.
.

. B. Tonxalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

Tim in ON SANK,
Cor 18th and Farnnm Sts-

A General Hanking ISnsincss Transacted.C-

ar.

.

.
Kim run TIIKAT.MHNTOI' ' Atr.

CHROHIG AHD SURGICAL DISEASES.
AHD M or-

DRACES AIIO APrUANCtS FOR 0 rOflUITI 8.musses , AND ruoinio enrrfntfa.
WotmvotlifiUrltliliin. nrpiiratuaiiiiilrcm'iilloiirar

the r.uccrrf nil ircalrncnt of urr IT lonn o' illscuxi-
wiiilrlnit cither nifxllrnl nrnnivlofil Irrolinont nnd-nvitonllti crnin uncl liirrttlKHtoinrlliRinnoltriicir-

corro ;"m | wliti ui , K cxperirm-o In uruillnv
> j letter wntilfn ut 10 truut Inuur CBICI

. '
.' ! '.'> -

rslcul nnrrrtlrma ,

iiivri' >: iui-.n , ,
TriMict. r.ml Hit kind :) of flrillcul and
AppllnneoB. niarmfBoUirod nna for * ! > .

The only rfillalilc Medical Inslltulc making
Private , Special & Nervous Diseases

.Wj CONT.MJIOIJU A Nl ) ) iJjgKASKa. from
wlmtoror rauto rrortii.iocl , i.i : ..;iujtiiily tri-aloj.
V. e can rimiiu EyplillUlc i olfon from tlio lymomuliiiuul lauiviny.

Ncv r i'or4tl a trisnti'ient for Ion of Tlt.il
> ] .M OMMUNIOA'l'lO.'W' CONl'JIi.S'J'lAlJ.; (ill

ar.ii icnrili ubu.'iciul nnmoitnil piwtoftiio addroii-pUlnl } trlt'.cn-t clnto ptnmp , uuJwowlll touj
7011 , in ;Kn! Mrippur , our

PHIVA7U CIRCULAR.TO MEN. - . -nro-j
'

OI-

.cirtu'f
.

jcur rj n for uoulnlbi-T.I'rioj -j-i il to f Idi in tnty b traatod at the Irb.'u'i. T uiif Mr loticn. Mc'lclnoi u1 InMrii.
moM > r t tr R I ) or cinrsii BkOIJIlril.r 1'AO'-
K.iii; : iOM dntllltVAYIOS' , no iu rk , to Inilleit-
acrrif.i'.n ten1rr.Ou | i rii llnt rvuw cr t rrcJ
11 (ctucnltnt. litir loj'-iit itr tl * ucvn iiioJUan-
of iiKt.cnti Iloirl oa ttttada co l k toaatll
l rlr* . Aa.lru 4il Laliuito-
Omahrt Medical & Su gloal (nsfifule ,

Car. j2lli St..an-J Or.pltr, ) Ava. , Octaba , Neb.


